
A Journey through Center of Hope
Oh! How the Lord provides through our amazing volunteers!

FRONT OFFICE
4 volunteers serve 4 days/week in our
front office each week. They are the
first kind greeting to participants and
process details such as financial,
medical and dental assistance and
connect participants with advisors.

PANTRY

ADVISORS
3 volunteers serve 4 days/week in an advisor role. They listen
to participants' stories and journeys and help create practical
first steps for their emotional, physical and spiritual progress
before connecting them to our S.T.E.P.S. class and eventual
Life Coach.

LIFE COACHES
2 to 3 people serve as a life coaches 
4 days/week at the Center. After
participants complete two days of
our S.T.E.P.S. class, they are paired
with a life coach for further
encouragement, guidance and
accountability for life-long success.

4 to 6 people (about 100/month) sort and
stock items and assist participants each
day as they shop our pantry. Volunteers
guide them through the pantry and carry
their bags, while sharing encouragement
and truth with them.

KITCHEN

HOPE CHEST

FAMILY EMPOWERMENT
CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
& JOB TRAININGADULT EDUCATION

About 1200 volunteers from
churches and businesses serve in
our kitchen each year, providing a
nutritious meal and a listening
heart as they serve both a needed
meal and words of hope and
prayer.

The

Volunteers help
unload, sort and
organize donations
within the shop as
well as assist
customers. 

30 volunteers teach participants in areas of
financial literacy, computer skills, fundamentals
of math, reading as well as basic English for
non-English speaking participants. 

553 volunteers per year are needed for All-
Stars study club during the school year and
for Camp Hope, our ministry to kids and
families during the summer.

...and so much more!

25 community leaders give of their time to
equip and encourage Jobs for Life
students three times a year.

200/YEAR


